
Dunham Auto Paris, Syndi 
rate and the Aulo-Chlor quin 
tet share the   top notch in 
Bowl-O-Drome'i Tuesday night 
Men'i Commercial with the 
Saf-T-Scaffold Co. keglers sit 
ling only one-half game out of 
first in the fourth spot After 
completing the sixth week of 
their summer meet, still any- 
body'i ball game with five 
games separating the league 
leaders from the cellar dwell- 
cr§. The popular 12 team lea 
gue sitting pretty tight as yet. 
K. Moore of the A&W Root 
Beer mob heads the season's 
series score board with his 
540&132-R72 set as Pfaff mem 
ber A. Tonneson claims high 
gam/ honors with his 239&23- 
202 pitch.

THE LADIES Handicap hit 
ting the Tuesday niglt sched 
ule, led by Mary's Color Bar 
with George's Linoleum riding 
in second, three out otf first, 
followed by Vel's Ford and 
Rigby's bunched in third. 
Teammates rolling for George's 
Linoleum share the early sea

son series high, both connect 
ing their three game efforts 
for an impressive 618. L. Ter- 
rill with 5M&90 and L. Reigel 
with 516&102. High individual 
topper whipped up by L 
Kecney, Livingston Jewelers 
hurler. Came through with 
sizzling 223&27-250 to latch 
onto the top slot for solo ef 
forts.

     
TUESDAY night's high- 

powered scratch Trio .led by 
Dottie's Grill, four over Teams 
7, 8, 6 and 4, sitting in a pretty 
crowded second. Carl Nelson 
rolling for Team 8, scorched 
the lanes during their last en 
counter, connecting his four 
game set for a blistering 871 
to take over individual series 
high while Ihe whopping 255 
uncorked by Glen Tibbct. 
Team No. 7. kegler, leads the 
high averaging ten pin addicts 
tiigh game honor roll.

FOR CLASSIFIED

RESULTS 

CALL FA. 8-4000

MAGNETIC DENTURES
IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE 
WITH YOUR PLATES

DR. WlrlARTON 
Invites You

to coma m i 
T of complete

CaH Now
FAirfax 0-0707

DR. WHAHTOH
No Money Down   18 Months to Pay

' n Downtown Torrance
Above McMahan.,
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J
OPEN PLAY
EVERY 
MGHT!

Enjoy leisure hours with 

friends and neighbors 

throughout the summer 

evenings at ...

BOWL-0-DROME
220th at Western FA. 8-3700

TEED UP ... Bob Sachse here glm a few pointers to young golfers at Sea-Aire, the city's 
pitch-and-putt course near Seaside Elementary School. Left to right are Beverly Johnson, 
10, Bobby Bardenn, 12, and Bob Cook, 15. Such Instruction sessions will be offered at 
various playgrounds throughout the city this summer.

Seven Records Broken in '59 by ECC Trackmen

Former Warrior 
Publicist Joins 
Dodger Group

While the "Golden Voice 
the Dodgers," an El Camin 
College alum, directs the late.' 
news to the fans in the Col 
scum, another Warrior alun 
Tom Seebcrg. routes inform; 
tion to the Dodger press box

Seeberg, who enrolled 
the ECC press bureau das 
prior to joining the publicit 
staff of the Los Angeles Angel 
in 1956, is now well into hi 
second season as a major lea 
gue publicist.

John Ramsey, who re-route 
his voice from the El Camin 
College football field to th 
Coliseum, is also a sophomore 
in the big leagues. Like See 
berg, he is a Warrior publicist 
having worked with El Camin 
publications staffs as a sluden 
and still announcing horn 
games on the ECC grid sched 
ule.

As AN assistant to Dodger 
Red Patterson, Seeberg directs 
lis talents toward information 
al releases which are directe( 
to the press and yearbooks 
published for sale to the 
jublic.

Steeped in records and 
Dodger history Tom also has a 
hand in the publication o 
'Dodger Line Drives," a news 

organ printed by the basebal 
club.

LIKE MANY another rookie 
Seeberg came to the attention 
of the Dodger official family 

ia a scout, sharpeyed Lefty 
hillips, headscout for the 

Dodgers in the Southern Cali 
'ornia area.

While Phillips scouted dia 
niond prospects in the Los 
Angeles area, Seeberg was 
>usily engaged with a prep 
ports staff and getting a line 
in top athletes on the Dorsey 
ligh School campus. Among 

Tom's close friends and Lefty's 
rotege's was George Ander- 
on, stellar Second-base pros- 
>ect for the LA club who went 

bo Philadelphia hi the trade for 
ip Ri/ulski.

While posting a so-so record 
of seven wins and five losses, 
SI Camino College trackmen 
iroke seven college records 
nd produced the school Ath- 
ete of the Year during the

ARV'S
RADIATOR

SHOP

18104 Prairie Av

1959 seaton. , Coach Rax 
Southstone announced.

The 30-man squad, led by 
Athlete of the Year Jerry Han- 
sen, defeated every non-confer- 
enc foe which it faced this 
season. "This again proves that 
the Metropolitan Conference of 
which El Camino is a member, 
is one of the toughest confer 
ences in California," South- 
stone explained.

THE METROPOLITAN Con 
ference was dominated this 
year by Bakersfield, which won 
the dual meet championship 
with seven straight wins and 
the conference meet champion 
ship. The Warriors placed

HIGH BESEBVES SETS BECOBD*

Harbor Savings and Loan Association

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
May 31,1959

ASSETS
Cast and oMTrwsnryWnfts
federal Home Loan Bank Stock
tan on Real Estate
loam on Investment Certflfcatol
leal Estate Owned
Famtturo, Fixtures, EquJpmeot

| 705,795.09
26,000.00

2,639,95119
2,330.00

06,509.09
25.224J9
12,969.81

TbW 13^78197

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
Savings Accounts J2,8W,539.U 
loans hi Process 352JS5&S 
Other Liabilities 5,039.51

 Guarantee Stock, Reserve and Surptas 403,648.00 
Reserve for Interest 23,000.00

Total $3,588,781.97
 Soarantes stock-surplus-reserve ratio to assets cannot ba 

matched by any other savings and loan association to South 
Western Us Angtles County

HARBOR SAVINGS
and Loan Association

16U SMtll Pacific Coaal Highway, Sotitti Redondo Beach, Californifl   FRonfier 8-2211 , ""* ' npew; .
I TDI H« Been I i»»t 

.>4MlsiKte«t*tl<OMPlMliU4fM^UWMltotklli«i)yw»e4aMii(«>. la toured $wi«gi

fourth In the dual champion 
ship arid seventh in the con 
ference meet

     
METROPOLITAN TEAMS 

which the Warriors met and 
defeated were Santa Monica, 
San Diego and East Lot An-

In the conference meet held 
at Bakersfield College, the 
Warriors cracked three school 
records. Roger Lawson ran a 
4:27.4 mile to break the school 
record and "Iron Man" 'Jerry 
Hansen ran a 48.4 440 dash to
set another'new standard.

» * *
THE MILE RELAY team of 

David Jaeger, Jerry Holland, 
J. D. Hudson and Hansen ran 
a 3:19.7 to take second in the 
meet and set a new Warrior 
mark.

Hansen ran six events 
throughout the year with out 
standing times in each. Jerry 
ran the 100 in 10.0, the 220 in 
22.0, scaled 62" in the high 
jump and soared 22'8" in the 
broad jump. He ran the 440 in 
48.4 and ran anchor man on 
the mile relay team, posting a 
time of 47.8.

GENUINE HAWTHORNE

BRAKE 
RELINE

1050
|^r ALL u.s.
 ^" CARS
Bonded Lining Initalled

Th« V.ry Best f "fQII

BENDIX LINING | f
AM Work Guaranteed

FAMOUS INTERNATIONAL

MUFFLERS
Low is $6.95 Inst.

GUARANTEED FOR 
LIFE OF YOUR CAR

BRAKE * MUFFUER
SHOW 

FA. 8-37M 
1912 Ctbrillo *t Border

High School Boys Here 
Show Physical Fitness

r
Approximately four-fifths of 

boys at Torrance's three high 
schools passed the fitness tests 
given during the recent Physi 
cal Fitness Week.

Coaches in the district's 
three high schools joined will: 
local Marine recruiters in ail 
ministering the standard Ma 
rine fitncs.s test to more than 
2000 boys in physical educa 
tion classes. Average score ol 
the" local youths was 48 per 
cent.

Four times a year, eacl 
Marine, from private to lieu 
tenant colonel, must pass thr 
tests with a score of 40 per 
cent or better. Less than 20 
per cent of the Torrance stu 
dents failed to pass.

HIGH SCORERS were David 
Woodward, Tornuce High? 
Ray Mycrs, North High: and 
Ron Dreiling and Larry Mitch 
ell, who tied for the South 
High title. Woodward was tops 
with a 96 per cent average.

To get a perfect score, the 
boys would have had to do 20 
>ull-ups, 54 push-ups, 75 squat 
lumps, and 79 sit-ups, as well 
ag running a 300-yard obstacle 
course in 43.5 seconds. Scores 
were determined by the per 
centage of the perfect mark 
iach boy obtained.

Each student was given his 
score and shown where and 
how he could Improve.

Capt. Thomas Kalus, Sgt. 
Crnest Hayes, and Sgt Robert 

Okamato, all Marines, helped 
administer the tests at all 

schools. They indicated that 
he Torrance scores were com- 
>arable with those of bojri sa 
mpled in the Marine Corp* for 
he first time.

For Classified lUsuIti

PHONE

FA 8-4000

300000000000000000000 
BRAKES 
RELINED

| All Cars and
'/, Ton 

Pickup to

  BEST GRADE
BONDED LININGS

  20,000-MILE 
GUARANTEE

  FACTORY TO 
CONSUMER

  LOS ANGELES' BEST 
EQUIPPED BRAKE 
SHOP
FACTORY TRAINED 
MECHANICS 
12 YEARS IN THIS 
LOCATION 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 
1928 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Automatic

TRANSMISSION 
EXCHANGE

Guaranteed 
10,000 Mile*

Rebv* to 
Highest Standard*

MOTOC TUNfrUT
v-e-$s.9i

6

UB

Loan Can *   *M 
Avoflabto ££,

ANCHOR 
GARAGE 1
OPM It J P M. *

Datty Inehjdlno Iund0
1311 W. ANAHW4

Near PtguertM
WKMINOTON

WeH move yow any place, anywhere, any 
time. Juit count on us to save you work 
and worry ... to handle all your posses 
sion* with greatest care. Safe Storage 
Service, Free Estimates.

CALL FA 8-7021 NOW!

Caff v* tot cfop«mfabfo sp»*dy i»r»i'c« ... no 
fob foo big or foo imofl

MAYFLOWER
Across the Hall or Across the Continent

TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE CO. 
21809 S. WESTERN AVE. CALL FA 87021

fcrntfc!"

Just the thing 
for your 

spare change...
like the gas and oil 

savings you make with a 
beautifully proportioned 

'59 FORD. Get your 
Shaggy Dog bank when 

you test-drive your 
favorite model. It won't 

cost you a cent. No 
need to go on missing the 
doggonedest money-saver 

to come out of Detroit 
-first in sales in the 

West and across 
the nation!

Roll oveit/...fo VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
- "lone FAirf*x 8-8276 

1420 Cabrllle Ave, Torrance, Calif.


